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About 12 years ago
Vicki Morrison attended
her first contra dance,
held at the Warehouse on
Gaines Street. Not know-
ing what to expect or that
there were introductory
lessons taught early in the
evening, she arrived well
after the dance had start-
ed.

“As soon as I sat down
someone asked me to be
their partner,” saidMorri-
son. “I was pretty much
lostthewholetime,butthe
friendliness of the people
and the energy and joy in
the room made me eager
to return again. I haven’t
missed a dance since.”

Contra dance is funda-
mentally a form of social
folk dancing with roots in
English country dance.
Think Jane Austen in
“Pride andPrejudice” and
people dancing in the par-
lor.However,moderncon-
tra dancing includes a
partner and neighbor
“swings,” things thatwere
unheard of back in Aus-
ten’s era.

Contra has been
danced in New England
dance halls for several
hundred years, and made
its way across theU.S. be-
ginning in the 20th centu-
ry. It is a community
event, where people can
connect with the music
and with each other. Con-
tradancingisrelatedto its
better-known cousin,
square dancing, but isn’t
limited to groups of four
couples.

So what’s the big deal
about contra dancing?
Plenty, saidMorrison.

“I am still amazed at

how contra dancing af-
fects me on so many lev-
els. First there’s the exer-
cise aspect, which makes
you feel better both phys-
ically and mentally,” she
said. “Second, it is a men-
tal activity. Third, it is a
true community activity
and a social occasion.
Fourth, you will smile. A
lot. Iusedtojokethat ifev-
eryone were to contra
dance it might be the an-
swer to world peace. Or
budget negotiations.”

After three years of
dancing, Morrison decid-
ed to try being a caller.
The caller teaches each

dance before the music
begins and prompts par-
ticipants during the
dance. It can be a compli-

cated job.
“There are a lot of

things coming together at
once, like the tempo of the

music, remembering the
order of the figures and
remembering which hand
is left and which is right,”
she said. “Calling is really
fun. My role is to teach
each dance thoroughly
but quickly, trying to de-
scribe verbally how to do
certain figures. I get the
same satisfaction teach-
ers must get when they
see the ‘Oh, now I get it!’
reaction from their stu-
dents.”

Contra dancing is suit-
able for middle schoolers
andup,andasafe,alcohol-
and smoke-free family ac-
tivity. There is no require-

ment to have a partner to
attend; experienced danc-
ers welcome newcomers
andwillaskthemtodance.
It’s also a tradition to
change partners after
each dance, so lots of peo-
ple meet new friends dur-
ing the evening.

“Once the teaching is
done and themusic starts,
it’s a thrill to watch the
dancers having so much
fun,” said Morrison. “Ev-
eryone is smiling and
laughing, greeting and in-
teracting with each other,
captivated by the music,
and engaged in the mo-
ment.”

| CONTRA DANCE |

Newcomers are welcome at Tallahassee’s contra dances, which generally happen on the second and fourth Friday of the month.

Old time dance still has lots of life

Peggy Brady
Special to the Democrat

IF YOU GO:
What: The Tallahassee Community Friends of Old Time Dance’s
Contra Dance with Smoky Hollow String Band and caller Vicki
Morrison
When: 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Friday. Those new to contra
dancing are strongly encouraged to come at 7:15 p.m. for a
beginners’ orientation.
Where: Tallahassee Senior Center 2nd Floor Ballroom, 1400 N.
Monroe St.
Cost: $8 adults, $7 seniors, $5 students, $3 kids
Information: Dances are usually held on every second and
fourth Friday of the month. Visit www.tallydancer.com for
complete schedule.

Vicki
Morrison.


